At McCormick Place, it’s our business to know what students want – like all-inclusive rent, shuttle service to and from campus and a 24-hour fitness center. Enjoy a student-focused lifestyle, complete with amenities and conveniences designed to help make the most of the college experience.

MAKE McCormick PLACE YOUR HOME THIS YEAR.

CONTACT US TODAY!
PAY ZERO DOWN
APPLY FREE
LIMITED TIME

RATES FROM $349

MORE FEATURES. BETTER VALUE.

- Private bedrooms and bathrooms
- Fully furnished
- Wi-Fi and satellite TV included
- NEW: Internet speed up to 1 Gb
- Two 24-hour fitness centers
- Two indoor basketball courts
- Two swimming pools
- 24-hour on-site management
- Per-person contracts
- Private shuttles to campus

765.276.7700 | Live-TheAvenue.com
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The Winter Housing Guide is a Publication of The Exponent
460 Northwestern Avenue
West Lafayette, Indiana 47906
There are many considerations when determining where to live. Students should take time to consider all of their options, become informed about the housing search process, and understand the terms of leasing. In addition, living off-campus will require you to pay for living costs such as utilities, cable, and internet. When you are factoring in the associated costs of your housing options, be sure to include these.

When you live off campus you are a resident of both the University community and the local community, so you bear the extra burden of meeting the University’s expectations for students and the community’s requirements for its residents. Be a good neighbor. Be conscious of noise levels and parking regulations. Keep the property clean and tidy.
Moving? Don’t Pack it—DONATE
Habitat for Humanity
ReStore®
3815 Fortune Dr
Lafayette, IN
(765) 423-2585
Open
Tue-Fri 10am-6pm
Sat 10am-4pm
Donate gently used furniture, appliances and building materials!

Lafayette Habitat ReStore
Fratello Welcomes You!
Leasing For August 2017
$200 OFF Deposits
2-Bedroom Apartments FREE Wifi & Parking
Fratello Properties
110 Andrew Place | West Lafayette | 765-607-4249

HU NER L A F A Y E T T E PR O P E R T I E S
Bosu Jardin (765)463-8663
River Walk (765)282-8335
Mayfair Village (765)463-2574

High-Speed Internet
Washer/Dryer Units
Pet-Friendly
Fitness Center
On-Bus Line
On-Site Recycling
C-Parking Pass
Free Online Payments
Leases Available for 2017-2018
www.hunterlafayette.com

Fewer than 60 spaces remaining
FOR FALL 2017!

Apply Today to Secure Your Space
Walk or Bike to Class
On-Site Dining & Retail
Private Bedrooms
Fully Furnished Apartments
24-Hour Academic Success Center
With Office, Media Space & Free Printing
Amenity's for a fit & healthy lifestyle
Internet & Cable TV Included
Voted Best Place to Live Off-Campus by Purdue Students

CHAUNCEY SQUARE
100 N Chauncey Ave | 765.743.8800
www.chaunceysquare.com

Townhouse Apartments
• 2 EXTRA large bedrooms
• EXTRA large kitchen & living room
• Off-street parking
• Washer/dryer in unit
• Close to Campus

Call Us Today! 765-429-4296
SUCCESS LIVES ON

SET YOURSELF UP FOR CONTINUED SUCCESS
CONTRACT RENEWAL IS
NOV. 2 - FEB. 28

Tell us #URSUCCESS
housing.purdue.edu